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Homes

Cabins

Garages

Trailers

Barns

Tents

Stables

Wood piles

Around pools

Tool sheds

Flower beds

Trash cans

Playground

Sand piles

Around bird
houses

Ready To Use - University Tested

Patented - Safe - Humane
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Dr.T'sSnake-A-WaySnake Repellent is the
onlyuniversity testedandpatentedsnake
repellentonthe market today. Whenapplied
asdirected,Snake-A-Way issafe fora wide
varietyof applications.

Snake-A-Way isa drygranularmixture
which iseasy to applyby lightlysprinkling
aroundhomes,cabins, trailers,garages,
tents,pools, etc... to keepthose areassnake
free. It isgreat foruse aroundgardens,but
do notapply inside the gardenarea or in
fieldsof cropsgrownfor food. Do notuse
Snake-A-Waynearstreams,pondsorwater
supplies.

Snake-A-Waycanbe aneffective deterrent
forrattlesnakesandcheckeredgarter
snakes. While itmayprove effective in
repellingother typesof snakesaswell, it is
notexpected to consistentlyrepelcorn
snakesandotherratsnakes,and“moccasin”
snakessuchas the cottonmouthandthe
copperheadspecies. The Universityof
Florida atGainesville reported that83% of all
snakes tested(especially rattlesnakes)
showedhighavoidance to the Snake-A-Way
Snake Repellent.

Snake-A-Wayhasa time release agent that
allows it to remaineffective for2months
undernormalweatherconditions. Normal
rainfallwillnotharm the product. Whenthe
odorof Snake-A-Waybecomes faint, its
effectivenessmaybe diminished. If this
occursduringa seasonwhensnakesare
active, retreatwithenoughof the repellent to
restore the originalodor intensity.

Application: If youare certain thatanarea
isalreadysnake free,usinggloves,apply the
Snake-A-Way inbandssurrounding the
areas to be protected. Use 5to 6 inchbands
forcheckeredgartersnakesanda 10to 12
inchbandforrattlesnakes.

If snakesare present in the area to be
protected,usinggloves, lightlysprinkle the
Snake-A-Wayover the area andwait48hours
to allow anysnake in the area to escape
(failure to do so mayresult in the product
confiningsnakes in the area), thenapply the
Snake-A-Way in thepreviouslydescribed
bands.

Usingasdirected,one 4 lb. containerwill
protectapproximatelya quarteracre lotwith
home from checkeredgartersnakes. For
rattlesnakes, itwill take 2 - 4 lb. containers.
One acre equivalentswouldbe 4 - 4 lb.
containers forcheckeredgartersnakesand8
- 4 lb. containers forrattlesnakes.Nixalite
offers the Snake-A-Way in4and28 lb.
containers.

NOTE: this information isnot intendedto
replace the written instructions forSnake-A-
Way. Carefully readandfollowall
application,handlingandstorage
instructionsprintedonthe container.

Not available in some states and
countries. Call for details.

Note: ALWAYS read all product information and the product label before application!!
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